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Photizo Physiotherapy (642) Professional Light Therapy Device

  

The Photizo Professional is an LED device that emits red and infrared light that penetrates the skin to stimulate energy production and other
metabolic processes in targeted areas. Infrared light is one of the only physical therapies that act to create a healing effect. Cells that are injured
can actually be rejuvenated by light.  

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Normal price: R 13469

Price: R 13469

Ask a question 

ManufacturerPhotizo 

Description 

DOWNLOAD BROCHURE

WHAT IS CHRONIC PAIN?

Everyone will experience pain from time to time in their life, whether it is from injuring a muscle, a cut on your hand or a hard bump on your
head. Pain is the body’s way of warning you about an injury, but once the injury heals, the pain disappears.

Chronic pain is different, and doctors usually define chronic pain as pain that lasts for three to six months or more. According to the American
Pain Foundation chronic pain affects 42 – 50 million Americans.

WHICH CONDITIONS CAN CAUSE CHRONIC PAIN?
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According to Webmd.com, some of the leading causes of chronic pain include arthritis, back problems, past injuries or surgeries, nerve damage,
infections and fibromyalgia.

HOW DOES PHOTIZO PHYSIOTHERAPY WORK?

Throughout the ages, sunlight (as the earliest form of phototherapy) has been known to have both healing and wellness properties. Light is
energy, and energy sustains life – it cannot be destroyed, but it can be transformed into other forms.

The Photizo Physiotherapy LED light therapy harnesses the healing power of red and infrared light at specific wavelengths and frequencies for
accelerated healing by activating the pain and relaxing ‘medication’ of your body.

LEDs, or light-emitting diodes, are non-invasive, painless, produce a gentle and soothing warmth and do not require recovery time. Photizo
Physiotherapy allows increased blood flow into the area being treated to ensure that any waste is quickly removed from the area.

Specifications (options available)

1. With 150mW probe
2. With 1200mW probe (works off mains power)
3. With 150mW & 1200mW probe

Coverage Area

150mW (1.2cm2)
1200mW (16cm2)

Wavelengths

150mW (red – 634nm)
1200mW (red – 625nm, infrared – 850nm)

2 year warranty

Reviews

Write a review for this product & receive a free discount coupon as well as access to exclusive member content. Please register or login to write
your review. 
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